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Vidc Case No.APIC- 7691702J

Shri Ganpho Khusumchai, Medical Colony, Longding
l.ongding District, Arunachal Pradesh ......... Appellant.

-VERSUS.
l)IO-c unr-l)eputy Drrector. School Education, Longding
l.orrgding l)istrict, Arunachai I'radesh. llespondent

J UDGNIEN'I/ORDI]I{

This is an appeal filed under sub-section (3) of Section 19 of the RTI Act, 2005. Briel
lact of the case is that the appellant Shri Gangpho Kltusumchai on 11.05.2023 filed an Ii'l l
application under Form-'A' before the PIO-O/o the Dy. Director of School Education, Longding
i)istlict. Longding Covt. of Arunachal Pradesh whereby, seeking various infbrmation, as quotctl
Irr l:ornr-A application. 'fhe Appellant, being not satist'ied with the intbrmation receivecl liom tlie
l'r{). lrled thc Iirst ApPeal bclirre thc liirst Appcllate Ar.rthority'on 28.06.2023 Appcilrrnt. u3ir;l
lrrring nor, rcceived thc reclurled inlbrnration liorn the FAr\. tlled tlte Secortd r\ppcal [-.e lu,. ti,
,\r'unachal i)radesh Inlbrnration Cornntission on 14,08.2023 and the ltegistrl trl'tlte Cortttnis'i, i,

1Al,lC.1, having receipt olthe appeal, registered it as APIC No. 76912023 and processed the satrre

lirr its hearing and disposal.

Accordingly, matter came up for hearing before the Commission f<rr 2 (tx'()) litttcs i.c.

on 21.12,2023 & 02.02.2024.In thii hearing of the appeal on 2"d day of Februarl, 202'l'

Botlr the parties remained absent consecutively dated on 21.12.2023 & 02.02.2024 nttr

thcy intimaled the reasons of their absence to the Commission.

l)uripg the hcaring. the Conrntission tried to contact both the parties tluoLrglr airtlirr

L iliiirr bLll boih thc ltartics ditl ttot tesl'lottdcd to the call.

ln this. context it is pertinent to point out hefein that the appellant retttailte(-l abserrl dLiii r'

rhe hearing, despite, hc was intimate that if he remained absent during the hearing col)seculi\.'\

twice. hislppeal shall be decided ex-parte & disposed of. Even then, he appellant remainc1

absenr consiiutively two times i.e. on 21.12,2023 & 02.02.2024, inspite of the direction of thc

Commission to him to be present in person before the Commission in the next date of hcaling i.r

ott 02.02.2024, But the Appellant failed to comply the direction of the Commission/Court.
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N'lorcovcr, he renrained silent though he was intimated well in advance, jf hc rcnraincd Lu,ice
absent during the hearing his appeal shall be decided ex-parte and disposed of.

So, I find that the appellant is no more interest on the APIC No.-l 6912023 appcal lor
Iurther hearing.

ln such viewing the fact and circumstances, I have a reason for believing of the I'act that
the Appellant has fully received all the information sought from the PtO and Satisfied. 'l hus, I

llnd Lhis appeal fit to be disposed ofas infrucluous to continue the hearing.

So. the appeal is disposed ofas infructuous to continue and closed once lbr all.

Judgrnent/Order pronounced in the open Court ol this Commission today on tiris 2"'
day of February, 2024.

Given under my hand and seal ofthis Commissior/Court on this 2'd day of February.
2024.

lvlerno.No.APIC -769/20231 | ?(6
('opy to:

sd/-
(Sonam Yudron)

State Information Commissioner
APIC, ltanagar.

Dated Itanagar, the .1Y... February 2(t2.1

l. 'l he [)lO-cum-Deputy Director ol School Education, Longding. Dtstrict- l-orrgtlirrr.
Arunaclral Pradesh for infonnation and necessary action please.

L Slui Canpho Khusumchai, Medical Colony, Longdirlg, District-Longding, r\t unach,ii

Pradesh lbr infbrmation and necessary action please.

L--a. the Computer Programmer for upload on the Website of APIC, please.

4. Ofhce Copy.
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